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The Johnstown Flood.tblbqrapbio summary.

The new free reeding-rooms el Ingersoll 
ere now open.
111 ie eeid Ihel 10.000 eorfe,«J lend in

P0IB0H, B0MAB0B, MY8TEBY. j 11 SOEHE ” U A PABUAHBHT.THE OBOHIH MTBTBBY.end debris the bodies ol thousends of ; , s feetPESTILENCE THREATENED. |°a*pSdItoôgh1*th'e!S| —•— », -, n,.*™..*m»»».,.f d.p«u.st—•«

i-ia&fr.'*gjSBSBaSdetefejrr.;"“JLi^s-sS^Sf """^‘ZtiSfcrSgîSsSSSsSEsr —-
DE»,s mrismiioi u™=™- ! s2Cè,‘Sô«âs «SgaHaSgAft 1 ^ajsrAr.wsfcffl'S
s. o.^» * * «- T.-^San S-1S5$ri5?$S HSJSExlHtë!^spsayrisurA

Looked ÔTST. the» nigbt end eU the nos» dey end !s| n|e it i, so.re.ly posébl. th.t we in pnJ| distrBMi ,nd doslly signified lu. ,erv. Her hosOend U Slid to beve beenen , P»"»** tbelnrtenS ViTel.i^rao «lebr.tion. - - ~
| into ihe morning ol Mondey these dreedfJ ClMd, oonld enlMely esoepo sorrow. willi neM to testily. Hs then seid the .reenio eeter. H.r trends e.y he di^ Uqoe or ViveBoulenger wssoriedtn , ^ eiev8nth tunnel meeting ol the

—-----r | shrieks resounded from th.t pieced! doom. An£P, olberj who Ante bnlionely n.me'Ll the presiding offioer ol his csmp Irom n.tnr.l o.us,s; U. friends sey she offlo.es togen to mskeerrests. The ^pl G„nd Lo(,ion A 0 L. W., begeB yesterd.y
Wiasmes mi WERE SOT HEEBED. The fire burned on, sided by the wage „w,i,ed news Irom there hM been Mr ml Willtamti. Joyce lulled him with erseuio. Ihry met .bout ”er= QovemmMt thti it wee £ Rochester. \

underneath, added to by fre*h fuel ooming jameB W. Boot!, of the axe factory, who •• When you made your motion on the Beven years ago on a steamer from America. II® terrorize the masses The Montenegrin army Will be organized
,------ „ down the riter. Alliât urne the people one married aieter liviegm Johnstown. Qro”D .Motion, did you believe that 8he fell down the aaloon stairs and he Bnd pufTn readiniSlor Mrvioe at the

Tbe Very TLIri Afternoon. Btood helpleae on the bank and heard those MnJ. 0. Wilson, and another, Mn. W. the Executive bad the power to order the oaught her. The acquaintance thua begun Theythe effort* of,the îhoriest notice. -
It wae found yeaterday that four and heartrendm,-; eounda. What oonld they Wihon. a widow, Uving in Conemaugh. al of any one?” asked the Coroner. ripened into love, and they were married %®rty “° t to ' deorive them of it; (An- ! The old atorv of the msrriage of Prince

even six families were being crowded into do? They could not fight be, fir* Every ^ord has at length reached him that ^the , fa d the faintest idea of thepowera in7ew weeks. He died two months ago. 2®vernm«hl to deprive them or it. tap | The old story otOêjÿm^oi
H^e house, that aa high as fifty slept in fire engine in the town lay in thatmeBaof ^ Bon of Mrï. 0. Wilson, married, and q{ fche Eieoutive » The doctors who attended would not give Sfniair of the Interior, ÛJainieviUî.^ x
one room, that the doore and windows were rnbbien amathed to bits. Fof.h^.r* lïving in Conemaugb, was swept away and „ u had been ordered to remove any a certificate, an inquest was held and an ’ t hlJ ordered a display ? * 2L P.™ 0m«haticallv con-
left dosed to shut out the stench an£ had to wait until they could telegraph dt0WBned| ^d a brother-in-law, Dr. WU- one> wJald you baVe done it ?” open verdict waa returned. The body was the Gove^ent Chief EngioepWge emÿialioally oon
dampness, and that as a result pneumonia , word to surrounding towns and hoursmore with bis wife and family, were also „ N sir .. Baid the witness, after a long buried, but rumors induced the police to °f Jeoeiving œrtSin poIitfoaUeadery tradl0‘B {he rynof that the Cornwall Canal
waTgafning an alarming foothold Dr. P. | until the fire engines arrived at noon on ^ MrB C. WU son and her famUy had • reopen the case. Another inquest was is lealdag.
M. Carrington, of the U. S. Marine Hospi- ! Monday. just crossed the bridge when ^e torrent ^Peter McOeeghan testified that he oame held\ at which the evidence showed ”72!” ‘tîJ SiiSn Demonstrations The Roumanian Chamber of Deputies
Si, estimates there are a hundred cakes At Ninevah yesterday 746 bodies were JBWept everything they had in the world -to Chicago last February from Philadelphia. lhat Mrs. Maybrick purchased arsenic ofllg' ‘ generally the has approved the introduction of the gold

^ of the disease in Johnstown. He ascribes buried. . . ____, ,___ away before it.—QaU Reporter. He did not say before leaving that he was at chemists' ; that the^ medicine, JÏS5«m At Antzouleme the standard of currency.
' # it to crowded rooms, damp cellars and ex- Physicians claim there are several hun ------- going into dangerous business for the part 0f which she had given her husband, work o ' ^ been summoned from It is learned in Ottawa that the Weldon

posure. The oold drizzle that fell inter- drtd[oases of pneumonia. . is TH18 ALL GO Executive. He oame because he had had a contained arsenic ; that arsenical fly P»P®Ja a§i,inint, departments Extradition Act is lively to be ratified by

ESS32S2S s;r f ESS-SE&I EBEEfS^above Johnstown as far as Connellavile. Eddie Fisher, a youth who lofhlinger a last (Friday) nigbt’s Waukesha, Wis., marder him (Cronin). Subsequently telling him all was safe, that he need not 0l^d*®0t^r‘ continuing said that M. de ïnfwtvirwi™ Ab Everett Y Y
He finds there is no immediate danger of and Hve shtert,» o^ay, in a fllof debpohj deepatuh says : The eloquence of Simon Cronin wrote witness telling him to get out leave the country ; that she attended her R“:5°oneof the oersonB ohafged with 7°0 overCharies A. Ever e.
the disease from dead bodies except at ency,threw himself from the roof of a build B. Needham, whose predictions of the of the State or he would have him arrested, husband up to the time of his death, S®”.1®”®: ®f7td a^mmisearv of police Miss Henderson, Belleville, Biat®r °f t^e
Rookwood, where an immense collection of ing and was killed. seoond coming of Christ and the birth of a WitneBa declared he wae in Pullman on the though for the last two days he was in | rioting, had seized j oomj his fooL The City Solicitor and of the C“““{S'Attorney’
wreckage is full of Corpses. es^matino the number of victims. 0hüd on the date specified was incidentally night Cronin was murdered. Witness was charge of hired nurses ; and that she had byduty died yesterday after a long illness.

The ccront*’* jury yesterday proceeded Up to last niyht about 2.500 bodies had connected with hie arrest onac£ar^J °f taken into custody and the inquest was told the doctor she disliked her husband, . arresting him and those who assisted H is expec
to the B juth Fork and investigated the b^^d, whi,e 2,000. at the lowest calcu- Ulegi«mate parentage preferred M». adjoarned. with whom she often quarrelled bhe was m t^SmnicUred that the structiug t*he Kingston,
cause of breakage of the reservoir dam. lation are in the burned debris in the Clark, to day Baved the prophet from a Mr. McOeeghan was taken to the Chief s finally committed lor trial at the assizes (; * t w0®}5 Jnd more policemen to Ottawa Railway will be
Witnesses testified that slight breaks had rivtir. 3 000 are in unsearohed sandbanks long term in the penitentiary. Mr. Need- ptivate office, where the Carlsons, Dm*° for wilful murder on Thursday. H she did eme if Buch a meeting were again year.
• ppv.red ill Ihe d.m ecver.l time, in past ,roü[ld the c.mbri. Work. ; Irom 1,000 to h.m .ddreeaed the oourt .1Bome knutb, Pnd M„. Conklin took . look it him. None poieon her hneband her homicid.1 tendency ^oale e g The Prinoe ol Welee .ad Sir Dram
xmtb. hat hid eech time been clnmnily 2dK)0 Bctot«K>d in thei.ll.y fr-m Wool- giving » Banjmiry of the h,al°ry 0, °1” ol them identified him, and he w.e allowed In„y be hereditary. Her mother wee Mibb m L.arahonted- “Jaet try, and I will mond Wolff
repaired with Btraw, eticke afid nthbieh. vdi^t0 the bridge, and 1,000 or 2,000 below life. So eloquently did he tell hie etory |0 gQ Holerook, of New York city, who went to ^‘urb„? ° t o[ lhe s„t one who arrangement
The general impression is that the jury the bridge, between Johnstown and Bolivar, that when he withdrew hie speoial The police at lest have the clothes worn M0hi|e, Alabame, before the wer on a visit . .. Snah.
will declare that the P.tlsborg F'ehmg Hundreds were '-carried down to the plea ol gmlty *nd .J'‘1 by Ur. Cronin when he last leli hie office. t0 her uncle, Rev. J. H. ingrabam, the pÿhe p,e”ident again called M. Lanr to Tw0 ot the Kingston cook.fighters re-
Club, that owned the reservoir, wae goilly broad riïers in the tremendous entrent and guilt. Judge Sloan inflicted the uommel The germents. all blood-stained, were in a ,aihor of the book entitled ^p ^uioe ef iLCurneod Ornano, who fined $60 end costs appeeled the
of gross negligence. In that even many , neVer come into the hands ol the punishment of three days n the 0fgMb.ge found by a scavenger, just ,he tioose of Davtd." Bhe marr ed there ?r.l,erj y Lan? in resenting the Minister's the County Court and had the eon-
euits lor d .mages again t the millionaire , » ti.id Adjt. Gen. Hsetinge r “ In count, jaU. The case was called ate whereb,he polios refuse to say. The soaven- Will,am U. Chandler, a wealthy mer- omedM. caur m resent ng étions nu.ehed
club will! illow. An insoranoe agent eeti. my opinion the does is greater than we can in the afternoon, and considerable time er „,ve the apparel to e German neighbor, cbant. They livid happily together i 5?!;nl ,, ,h Government had to “ “ The com
metee that the accident insurance pohcieB ™yw°8Phow figures for.” wa. spent m finding twelve men who had « hogwaahed out the blood and had her aDtil Fr.nk Uabaesy, a captain on .Lord Goffenn is very unwell. Jhe^oom.
alone for this place amount to92,000,«)0. William Jonea, of Braddock, thinks at not formed an opinion ae to whether or haabaild Weer the olothee. The husband a the Confederate side, turned up. Chandler with iB0iated oa,e8 Similar scenes to those bmed influence of the nernicioua

The Altoona gang, by the ose of dyne. leaB, 10,000 to 12,000 were lost. The state- not the prophet is insane. When a jury ne„ 8„it eicitsd the aunpicion of hie aeeo- fell ill, no one attended him but herself, , 1 D„0nlerae had been enacted the same day chmatee, U ie feared, luria. type
loc.ted the day exprees which menl ,nat 18,000 pereons had registered at was finally eecnred Mr. Needham took the cjate8i „)10 informed the police. Cronin e aDd it ie said she killed him. ““v“d at Lvonsand Correze and by the same poli- effect upon hie oonstitutio .

was swept away at Conemaugb. The ruiue tbe regiBtration bureau yesterday was in- stand and aeked the Judge the privilege of coat when found had been slit irom neck to t0 Macon, Georgia, and married Dubaasy. tj ,y , A valuable epsn
of the train lie about one hundred feet from One of Gen. nesting's aides said relating the history of hie mother «ndhim; wrist The vest had been nearly severed in He wae sent to Europe as a representative H‘rp „ nyiher n occurred on the Right Wm. Howson, e farmer, ran away yeeter-
tbe fourth buttress from the western end , d lha, B0 many persons had regia- 8alf, which was granted. Mr. Needham twain and the underclothing had been cot 0f the Confederate Government. Two dajs d iv MarauiB de Bretenil wae called to day from the grist mill et Norwood, plunged
of the stone bridge. Parts of the parlor ;°r“y or m0r8 ibaVthe list bad to be started hie narrative with a statement that iD , 8i'milar manner. It ie inferred that ,fmr .ailing he died. At her request the and the Marquis de Bretenil waa into a pond and were drowned,
cate have tc-dey been found «“ "e,11 « revised, an thet the total was not more eurprieed people who had known him lor valuable elms have been developed by the body waa thrown overboard. In two years Oonetans eaid It was impossible to The water in the Gatineau ie tailing
traces of the passengers, About 9 o’ciock [han ,3000 and perhaps 12,500. This years, stating that hie mother was a slave disc0v8ry of this clothing. she returned to New York, made a great linger, and slightly, and danger from the-tremendous
the baggage ei Miss Annie Chism, of Nash- iaralion not only comprehends tbe and that he waa born 10 slavery. He told Laver—Tbe faot ie now proven that the ecendel with an actor, returned to Europe, ,h Government in the future would deal jam of loge is not now eo imminent. The
ville. Tenu., wae found. She was a mis- tion „f Johnstown and adjoining „f iheit escape from bondage and their gatm8nte were not Cronin s at aU, but and married Baron \ on Roque. They led °^,h^th ose who were responsible water in the Ottawa is also falling,
eiou.ry on her way to Brasil for the {£P“B, which w.e .boot 33,000, but em- flight to C.nada; told of his early etruggl™ ^lon68d to Albert Hcraog, a barber, who au adventurous life together hhe Bep.v ^ greeted with A Peterboro' man named Alfred Cooney
Women's Foreign Missionary Society of bracee point* further away iu the flooded for an education, of hie religiose opio on , commilted suicide five weeks ego. ated from him, and lived ae the wife of a nrolo„eed cheers from the Lelt. has been sentenced to jail for three months
the Method,.* Church. It ,s evident many nopul.tjon of which was aDd of hie arrest and imprisonment in Luke Dillon said to day : “ 1 am eonfl- ,uaohe of the British Legation m leher.n prolonged cheers Irom the Lot_____________  for Ceal ng 'an iron target at the rifle
lives were lost on this train-more than at at,8a8t 45,000. Chairman Hicks, of the Canada for eeven years for preaching he d8,.t ihat the murderers of Ur. i ronm will p6r„a. Mrs. Maybrick was e daughter ol nos IN CLOVER. ranees there end selling it to a foundry.
first supposed. Tbe whole train affair is Alloona delegation, who has been all over opinions to the world. He eaid he was be jn omtody betcre two weeks have Chandler, and has a fortune in her own ------ ranges there, ana se g
still a mystery. tie district, eeye tbe lose ie 12,500 to 14,000. ready and willing to make Mrs. Clark ha pa88ed, I Bh»ll have a number of parties right. Her mother had a mania for col- Tll8 Famous Problem Said to Be the out- , The late IMrs. S. Beck , naintinve

There was a small riot at the labor camp A mother and daughter were rescued olive wife, which, owing to the divorce recently arretited before long on suspicion. 1 have I iriotiiig poisone, and gathered apecimens in come ofa Sclentlllc Experiment. England, left to the nat P* g
this morning on account of theye not terd.y afternoon eoffering from nervous .«cured by Mre. Needham, could he done B- circumstantial evidence m my all art8 vf lhe world and she had an mt,. - Cambridge, ^y Mar‘!'°; ’
being toed enough 1er the men or utensils > ayd bnm!er. They were at onoe lawfully. ' noseeeeion. and shall show good grounds raato hn„wl„dge of the nature and effco . Emü Charles Pfeiffer, 01 uamon g 0uyp and Ruy.dael, veined
,0 cook it-with. Mr. Fiynn, whoie at the ’r“,novei| by reecu. rs and planed in charge „„,T nviTe^o for any action 1 take.'' j of each deadly agent. Maybrick was well "tales that .1 student ot phys ologroei $300]000.
head of the labor boreau made a speech of frienda. 7Both will recover. WHATORONIN BELIE . In the Cronin inqqeet yesterday ex- know„ in Nbw Orleans, and wae a brother Yi. ^ho^is ^Donsible for the “Pige in
to .he men and staled ih.t it w.e almost the U8taotive Whalen and .event other mem- „ ,he popular song writer. •• Stephen ^‘J^atroc ty^.ye an exchange. Mar-
impossible to get. things down from the ^ ^ Qn the m,-. he.e of the Cl.nmaCael werejammed, Adama. ' ____________ . S.eid t had bLn 'making reselrohes in
r“ r°“ ' aed Incidents. spot when the dam broke on Friday says : A l.st (Wednesday) night's Chicago de- b°‘ “Y8 murder!^he ju^yand the coroner the C/..VRS AMllinoN. some determinations of the sensitiveness of

mv last m ssage." This is the -On Tburtd.y night I noticed that the apaloh says : In too Cronin inquest to- *‘tbl”““rence during the recess and lhe   tl,e t.otile eense under the direction of the
ri,li Mrs H M. Ogle, manager dam wae in good order end the water day Patrick McGarry, a friend o ■ informed the coroner they were I He Gives More Than a Gentle Hint to the great Helmholtz, and found that the ability

, f,he John»towut ’ù-graph office, sen. just was nearly seven feet from the top Cronin, testified ae to what Cronin told jq ore 1D,or““re‘J^™ a conspiracy Mn.h-Hlg Dowry for a Pilnee... to balance a math e on a perfectly smooth

■PWUMM

zi a g. ^œ — ssïïrbï 'rz\z mMÏ?,e^rp,p,aX

while g‘£itwaterwere'cornhfg 3?  ̂Sv  ̂ ^a, ule. Coughlin Patrick ‘«.S'1^.^!

,0 by S,” pier at the other end. And then "on. Cronin also ..id th.t the life ol Ur ^“™iia^nkd" re prtadpïïî ^ Czar ha. bestowed , dow y of tha ,narb|e lo „„ through, tbe average
in the faon of this great escape of water McCahey, of Philadelphia, who joined Woodruff ahaô Plack were uiner j.r ^ I million roubles on 1 rmcoss MUitz^ ri 81iu of his, e xperiments gave a re.narka-
from th.f dam it kept rising at the rate of Croni.i in reporting a^iiust Sullivan at the aJ®®88°”®® ^ * tô .nïrder eaid Cronin ^0,1^negro who h»s been b b|e payohologioal law, which was that the

ïïÆh5ri.ta™ S«ntsrn',r«res -y___________________ b=,^tx&Sj-sJ-a com:boE. ss
,effing the peo. La,e North...... .New., h^ U ^ î?£ ïS» S^e°' H^utt^l £

grand jury. They further state. that th s fcQ make common cause with Italy in every ^ Uerman M er. of Philadelphia, where
plot or conspiracy, in its oon=ePfc,®n quarrel with 1-ranee. u wa9 Boen by" G. M. Crandall, the toy
execution, id one of the most foul and I ^ London cablegram sa>a : The ^zar s y
brutal that baa ever come to their extreme favoritism to the Prince of Mon- ° VIBer- 

wledge, and they recommend that the tenegro ba8 aroused the anger of all his 
proper authorities offer a large reward for I 8,mlbern neighbors, and in none of the 
the discovery and apprehension of ftll1 of I States dois the ill feeling ran bo
those engaged iu.it in any way. *‘ieJ I high as in Servia. The Servian Uubho- 
further state that in their judgment all secret hiltH aro c.Hpecially angry and ex Queen 
societies whose objects are i-ueh as the NaUhe ifl thrown into a state of ungovern- 
evidence shows that of the “Clan-na-uael I ayQ raoe> alternating with that of fear for
or “ United Brotherhoo d ” to be are not m the BUbility of her HOu’s throne. Prince * A

ny with, and aro injurious,to Amen I EarageorgeVitch, the protein er to the nlimb8r u
iStitutions ; they hope that future throne of Srrvia, is a son in law of 1 rince Uot utarlod t0 orogB

vigor and vigilance by the police force will Nlkitftf Qf Montenegro, whose ambition lias q{ tbQ Lon yauit t0 j0in their raft, which 
more than compensate for past neglect by I been for yearB to found a Slavonic Empire wag j j OB tho south shore of the river, 
a portion of the force in this respect. , I in the Balkans. With the husband of his -pbe boat was overloaded considering tho 

A special grand jury has been summoned I daU(,bter as the ruler of one of the Balkan weatber The wind at the time blew a 
to consider the Cronin case. I States, himself on the throne of another, perfotit hurricane and they had not pro

Detectives state that J. J. Moroney, i and thQ Gyar at bi8 back| the goal of ms ‘eoded vory far before the boat became full
arrested in New York, is a member of tne I ambition would seem to be not very difti- water and 8ank, leaving the human 
“ Clan na-Gael ” Executive Committee oi I cult Qf attainment. * «-argo tloundering in the water. A num-
which Luke Dillon is a member. Moroney  -,------------------  her dun* to thp boat and were saved
it is stati .1, has been identified as the ma i hbLT.il MUBDKK. through the exertions of Wm. Cooke and
who purchased the furniture which w« nt to ------ p,.ter Leroy,

lid also as the p* rson I A , u , of sixteen Kllln a «W of Mne thfc,n by means of another boat. The re-
6 1 With h Hammer. muinder of the crew struck for the shore,

hu . five of them sank and were lost. Their 
Eli Robillard, sen., Joseph 

Cooke, Louis Lemay, Geo. Karaein, of 
Grenville, and a Mr. Windsor, of Cumber-

Ttae rhythmic ring of a horse 
Echoes along tiie city street,
And tbe idle crowd swarms sut to 
Whom can the reckless rider be.

1 M
'&a,&S£359i&SfLt-
SSTS^f&’S^SPSSU-
Some miechief-breeding addlopate— 
Then turn and see, and fly—too late

With s moan and a groan,
With a ehrielrgpd a roar,

Down on tha-tewu 
The waters poir—
▲ shireriog crash,
Add It la no more! m. }

e torrent sweeps on its cbangelj-BS path, 
nding the puny walls like ehall,

In its awful play.
Like straws before the fresh’ning-breeze. 
Like sands beneath tho beating scan,

They pass away.

lique ' or " vive jpouianger 
he ! officials began to make arrests. The 

I were indignant * L,‘
He warned the
vain to attempt to terrorize the masses. 
They would persist in exercising their 
liberty notwithstanding the efforts of ,1

i

Qri

liberty notwithstanding the effort, nf |the 
Government to‘dejprive ihem of it. (Ap
plause from the Right.)

M. Constant, Minister of the Interior, 
■aid the Government had ordered a display 
of military force at Angonleme because the 
people in receiving certain political leaders 
had obstructed the highways. (Interrup
tions from the Right.) Demonstrations 
like those of 
work of paid agitators.

and foamsThe seething whirlpool boils 
Above a thousand ruined humus, 

And on its bosom spud, 
All ghastly in waning light.
Are Dorno into the eoQgug night 

An army of theaead.

Tears for the bouIh that passed away ;
But charity for those 

Whose all wau lost that bitter day ;
Whose call for pity goes 

Up from hearts that are Bad ana Bore, 
i And laden down with wo#s:; j i 
j ■ Tfears for the lives that are up more, f
I But charity for those. f

—aim Macponfuyh.i

! The Song of the Advertlner.
VI am an advertiBer great ;

In letters bold, and big and round, 
The praises of my warus I sound ; 

Prosperity is my estate.
- Tfie people come,

Tho people go 
In one continuous,

Surging flow.

i! ' ted thet the work ol oon- 
SmiHfe FaBa « 
oommenoed next

5
' L■

are busy making the necessary 
6b for the entertainment of the

They buy the goods and come again, 
And I’m the happiest of men ;
And this t* e reason I relate :
I am an advertiser great !

aere is a shop across the way 
Where ne’er is heard a ltrmail tread, 
Where trade is paralyzed and dead, 

Where ne’er a customer a day.
The people come,

Tho people go—
But never there:

They do not know

Th!
Jew — ’vwomwvrt

mite, have There’s such a shop beneath 
Because he does not adverti 
While I with pteasu 
That I’m an adverti

tho skies, 
mplate

of horses belonging to

S re coûte 
iser great.

of my fortune lies 
one small fact, which 1 may state, 

many tradesmen learn top late 
avo goods to advertise1

RTheo secret
t"

If lha CI
ben people come, 
And people go,

Iu constant str- auiar- 
Foi people

o
N
nThat he who hàs gond wares to 

Will surely advertise the n well 
And proudly I reiterate,
I am au Advertiser great ! J

-T-
at more than " LITTt.r.

“ Open wde the golden portals, 
Hwingxhe pearly gates afar ;

Hail her coming with glad music, 
Light up everv twiuk itig star,

Lo ! she comfs, returning Imuiaward 
Qherubs, wave jour w ings for joy— 

Cornea the Hale trtiaot angel. 
Ktar-eyed, white-robed Little Floy..

oMontreal y este As y tho Ellis jewel 
robbery case was postponed till next term, 
the Crown not being ready to go on. Andy 
Maloney and Henry Phillips, the accused, 
were admitted to bail.

It is stated that Mr. Justice Rainville, 
who has been residing in Paris since his 
retirement from the Quebec bench, will 
eoon return to the city and be appointed 
joint Clerk of the Crown with Mr. Biootte.

Maggie Flanagan, a domestic at 63 
Douro street, Toronto, confessed to the 

of the dead body of a newly 
she had intended

In

hei-UVh
“ This is i

telegram wh
•* Downward ou a mission wont she.

With her playmate.gviitte Spring 
Hand in hand ihev wandered earthward.

She wi h closely folded wing 
Earthly eves with love were blinded.

F.arthlv hearts were filled with joy, 
And they nowr know an -ngol 

the fairy, Little FI

“ But the li tie feet grew wear * ;
Drooped their blossom da* by day : 

And with aching heart they watched her. 
Knowing well she could n 't y U ^

concealment
born infant. The girl said 
to take it with her and jump into the lake. 

The Pinkerton detectives have succeeded 
in capturing Dulse, the French-Canadian 
desperado, ohief of a gang frequenting the 
Moose River wilderness, iu Maine, for whose 
arrest the Dominion Government offered a 
reward.

Rex. Dr. George, pastor of the John 
Street Presbyterian Church, Belleville,was 
last night presented on behalf of his 
friends, with a purse of money and an 
address, congratulating him on his ap
proaching marriage.

Wo can pity earthly sormw.
But with us there's naught 

Open wide the golden portais 
Welcome, welcome, Little

and villa 
little not but joy—

♦
A MARY ANNK MILK PUNCH.»

The flood swept away The Experl «wire of t he Kx-lHanager of Oak- 
lands With a New York Dude.

An energetic looking dude walked into 
the American Institute Building on Third 
avenue yesterday and asked Foreman 
Powers for the man in charge of the Jersey 
cattle to be sold at auction next week. Mr. 
Norton, in charge of Mr. Valanoey K. 
Fuller's herd, was pointed out to him.

“ Have you tho wonderful cow Mary 
Anne of St. Lambort here ?J' asked the 
etranger. Mary Anne was pointed out to

from the Johi.sro-vn 
Church a nidii and his. wife wi re luu u 

each other's arms that 
them t j-clasped bo t'ghtlv in

found necessary V) bnry 
get her. J ust as the flood struck the city a 
wedding was going on, ai d the principals 
were drowned just a^ the ceremon
completed. _ 
the witnetsek escaped.

When it is r mi-'Mb. red that previous to 
the heavy rain of last wtek Johnstown s 
reservoir contai-el nearly seventy-six 
thousand million gallons cf water some 
i lea of the tone of the terrible avalanche 
of wat-*r may be formed, when it is known 
that the great reservoir was drained in an

A telegram from Gilmour, on the Cen
tral Ontario Railway, states that Mr. 
Frank J. Drake, of Belleville, was seriously, 
probably fatally, injured yesterday at that 
place in a shingle mill, for which he had 
furnished the machinery.

On account of the increased valuation of 
box ebooks imposed by the United States 
Customs, Mr. E. B. Eddy’s shook factory 
at Hull has practically shut down, all the 

having been dismissed except the few

my was 
arly all.The iiiinifters and ne

the dam, a 
galloped do

Fork and gave the alarm, telling tne peo
ple at tho same time of their danger and 
advising them to get to a place of safety, 

alao s- nt a couple of men to the telegraph 
ay, and sent messages 
Cambria, and to other 
.The young girl at the 
when the ne a/s reached

eib e to save 
horse and

I am very anxious to secure a half pint 
of her milk,” said the stranger.

“ It is not milking time, and we have 
none left over,” replied Mr. Norton.

“ Bother milking time. It won't hart 
her to give a half pint just now.”

“ Couldn’t think of it,” replied Mr. 
Norton.

“ Now, really.” persisted the dude, “.1 
wouldn't mind ^10 for a half pint of her 
milk, don't you know, if I can have it 
now.”

Two men named Head and Singer have 
been arrested at Virden, charged with 
abducting a 10-year-old girl named Rex 
from her guardian.

A Winnipeg despatch says : A settle
ment has been made with the city, and 
the work of construction on the Northern 
Pacific depot and hotel will be begun im 
mediately. The structure will be seven 
storeys high, having a frontage of 231 feit 
on Main sijpet and 422 feet on Water

needed to compléta existing orders.
A teamster named Alexander Morrison 

was shot and badly wounded at Komoka 
yesterday by W. F. Brown, a merchant, 
who was annoyed at a disturbance in front 
of hie premises. Two companions of Mor 
rison were arrested and swore out a war
rant for Brown.

An Ottawa telegram says: A variety of 
opinions are expressed in regard to the 
petition on the subject of tho Jesuit Bill. 
On one point, however, everybody who 
knows anything is unanimous, and that is 
that tho Government will not grant the 
prayer of the petitioners.

Charles Fox, an Indian, who has just 
died at Moravian town, Ont.» of consump
tion, has, it is said, confessed to the mur 
der of Sinnett, who was supposed to have 
been killed on the railway track there ten 
years ago, and also of Anderson, who it 
was thought died by falling into the cattle 
guard. ,

Two youn)» men answering to the de
scription of Hart and Taylor, who broke 
jail at Brampton recently, have been cap
tured at 8t. Thomas; A policeman from 
that city will go to Bt. Iho 

they are really tho pa 
iheir names as Bu

town almost-every hour. From east and 
^ west, north and south, come whole train 
* loa s of clothing and provisions, accom

panied bv special rnes-ag-d, having funds 
and large corps of volunteer physicians. 
Several hundrtd death ute people are being 
well cared for at Camp Hastings, on the 
Ebt-n-burg road. . .. .

The special train of the Masonic R lief 
Association was s nt from Pittsburg, lhe 

' brother in charge spent the morning dis
tributing the fool ami clothing brought up 
among the Mas mic sulL rers.

Poor old John Jordan, of Conemaugb ! 
Many a tear ran over swarthy cheeks for 
him to-day. All his family, his wife and 
children, bad been sWcpt from his sight in 
the llood. He wand-red over the gorge 
yesterday .looking for them, and last night 
the police could not bring him away. At 
naylight he found his wife's sewing ma 
chine and called the workm-r to help him 
First they saw a little boy b j .ok» t that he 
reooimiz d and then they came upon the 
rest of them all buried together, the 
mother’s buri ed arms still clinging to the 
little children. Then the white head, d old 
man sat down in the ashes and caressed the 
dead bodies and talked to them mat as it 
they were alive* until some un.e came and 
led him quietly away. Without a protest 
he went to the shore and sat down on a 

. rock and talked to himself, and then got 
appeared in the hills, 
thing that most impresses the 

thoughtful now is the supreme tianger that 
menaces Pittsburg and all the region de
pendent on the Alleghany li ver below the 
Kieki-nmitas for its wat-r supply. Only 
those who have efco the- va:ley of tne 
Conemaugb since the flood can appreciate 
this danger ot dÿeaso from the polluted

W\vhere Johnstown's principal stores stood 
last Friday are now pitched 1,000 tents, 
and before to night this number will prob
ably be doubled.. Under this shelter arc 

' accommodai.d lhe members of the mmtia 
and thousands of workmen who are trying 
to clear the -t et-ts. Over '>.000 men are 
now thus enip'oyt-d in Johnstown 
Contractor Flynn, who has charge . 
army of Jaborers, said: 'I- will 
10 000 m* n thirty days to clear ti c ground 
BO that th» streets are passable and the 
work of rebuilding can be commenced.

How btrikingly frequent is the reference 
in the death liât to " Jlre .fueea end BIX 
children end " Mre. Hroltl. end five chll- 
dren ” In the morgue the little ones lie in 
dozens where the adulte ere in hall doztne, 
but there ie end has been a nui h greater 
difficulty in recovering the bodice ol the 
children. B icg lighter end vmeller, they 
have dice been swept into out ef the way 

almost inaccessible, lhe

tower, two miles awa 
to Johnstown aud 
I o nts on lhe way. 
in .tiument fainted 
l e; and was oarriwi away. Then, by the 
ii i>-|y warning given, the people at South 
Fork had an opportunity to move their 
1 o ist-hold goods and betake themselves to 
a place of safety. Only one person 
drowned in that place, and he was trying 
to Bave an old Washtnb that was floating

FIVE RAFTSMEN DROWNED.

An Overloaded Boat Capsizes In the 
Ottawa River.?

A Grenville (Que.) despatch says : A 
sail drowning accident took place here at 

to-day, by which five men lost their 
gang of raftsmen, nineteen in 
nder the charge of Elisha Cooke, 

the river at the head

“ Como around at 5 o’clock and~yo'M can 
have it for nothing,” said Mr.Norton.

“ A tenner if I gofc ifr ppw,1 ’ |»id the dude.
“ 1 wouldn't milk her nbw for a hun

dred,” said Norton.
The dude looked vexed and a little dis

couraged, but after a moment's reflection 
returned to the charge.

“ I say, my man, of course I don’t want 
to intrude upon time so valuable as yours, 

you have an asniatant here who 
be content with 510 for as little of

St Mr. Van Horne has ordered a number of 
improvements on the line of the Canadian 
Pacific between Winnipeg and Port Arthur, 
which have been commenced. It is also in 

Rat Portage and 
its position as a

harmo
down stream.”

UK. (IBAKK BELIEVES IN KIKE.

Dr. Graff was given charge of the Sani
tary Commission this morning. Dr. Graff 
talked at length on the different plans of 
sanitation for the flooded district, and 
finally said : *' There is but one sure, safe
plan burn everything. I think the order 
will bo issued this evening to burn every
thing all over this district.” Dr. Graff s 
plan of disposing of the debris above the 
bridge is t scatter oil over it and burn it.

Vest- r.ia> workmen found three mem 
bers of Benjamin Hoffman's family, who- 
occupi- d a arge r< sidetice in the rear of 
Lincoln s reet. B. njtrain Hoffman, the 
head of the family, was found Boated on 
the edge of the bedstead. He was evidently 
preparing to retire when the flood struck 
the building. He had his socks in his 
pockets. His 20 year-old daughter was 
found close by attired in a nightdress. Ihe 
youngest member of the family, a 3-year- 
ol.i infant, was also found beside tho bed.

It seems almost incredible that so many 
bodies romain unidentified. 1 houeande of 
people from th- different suctions cf the 
H'ate have seen them, yet they remain un
identified. At Nineveh they are burying 
all the unidentified dead Lutin the morgues 
in this vicinity i.o bodies have been buried 
unless identified.

contemplation to improve 
endeavor to establish 
summer resort.

Mr. Uiam, of the Dominion Land Office, 
Brandon, states that more homesteads have 
been taken up this season than in any 
season since 1882. A greater number have 
been taken up this year than last year, and 
last year than the year before.

Rev. Mr. Jackson, pastor of the Zion 
Methodist Church, who is about leaving for 
Simcoe, Ont., preached a farewell 
list night.

Messrs. Ro 
well-known

but if 
would
his time as would suffice to milk a half 
pint for me 
tions for it.”

“ My time ain't/so valuable as all that,' 
replied Norton, 1 and if there wero any 
sense in your asking for it I'd give it to you.
What do you want it

“ Got my heart set on a Mary 
punch,” replied the stranger, partly closing ^ 
one eye in a dreamy sort of wav.

“Oh! ah! Yes just so. I think 1 
understand tho feeling, but why not use 
other milk—you can got a milk punch any
where.”

•• Sentiment goes a great way with me, 
replied tho dude. ‘ Famous 
—rare thing. Something to 
generations,"don'tyou know.”

“Of course—I see," said Norton, “ but 
the fact is I’ve had charge of that cow sovo- 

years and never thought of it before, 
thank you, 1 don’t paot, your monos, 

but the sentiment" takes hold or me, T hope 
you wouldn’t nund my joining you?”

The dude consented with excellent gr 
Foreman Powers also got tangled up in tho 

ntiraent, and all throe disappeared
, green bai/e door across the^» 

street, carefully guarding a tin pail con- ^ 
taming tho precious juice of the famous 

IVlary Anne of St. Lambert.—Sew York

I would be under lasting obliga-

who succeeded in reaching
the Carlson oottageja 
who rented the cottaqe. Mellon
b,M0O»P.\niL Moroney a'and 'McDonald I A Cleveland despatch «aye: Otto Lue», 
will «wear that Moroney aim if.-vear-old son of Hy. Lnetli. a Germanposted the lctt"J*!hI,‘'yarl,on'e that'the cabinetmaker, ha« confessed that he mur.

, „ti^ld be etlU forthconune. It ie dared Mamie Thompson, the II year old

He waSe in bed when the officers aeked him lor a button to put on a button 
night. Ho was in D -rnmntiv .rose I string. He enticed tbe little gnl into tho
rnVed, ffime,lf°.“nd wen £.T8teoffl».i ho2 and up stairs. Ho placed her 
1 th d There he w.«looked up in celt bod end killed her with a h»mm. r or 
9° * ' . direr»' Row " The prisoner's hatchet. He left the body on the bed unti
demeanm^waYcairn'throuijhoat ,L °Wm2

Stæabsipfi
Dai is ueucveu___ . ________ . eaid he wae unencceesful.

sermon for ?" •
names areBP, Holt -t McKei zie, the 

railroad contracte 
shortly visit, Calgary in connection with 
the. construction of the Calgary and North 
western road.

A local dealer, Mr. McGregor, lias pur
chased in various parts of Ontario 2,000 

These be pioposes shipping to 
where they will be f-jd np, after 

be taken back to Ontario

mas at onoe to 
rties wanted, 
ms and Jones

will

They gave t
when arrested in St. Thomas.

While a laborer was removing night
closet in the rear of Warings'cooper 

p, St. Marys, yesterday morning, he 
arthed the body of a fully matured 

child. It was badly decomposed and may 
have been there for many months. The 
coroner was at once notified. As yet there 
ia not the slighest clue tending to unearth 
tho mystery»

Mr. James Kane, of St. Thomas, whose 
brother and brother's family'were lost m 
the Johnstown disaster, has returned to the 
city, bringing with him Walter Kano, his 
r, year-old nephew, who escaped.
Kane, on reaching Johnstown, found 
of the large family of father, mother and 
nine children, the latter ranging from 21 to 
:i years, hut two escaped, viz , \ iotor, aged 
21, and Walter, aged 5 years. The story as 
told by Victor is a most pitiable one.

Cardinals hats were presented the Arch
bishops ot Paris, Lyons and Bordeaux in 
Par» yesterday by President Csrnot, 
Archbishop of Paris, speaking for die other 
two prelates, said their hearts were full of 
sentiments of concord and patriotism. M. 
Carnot referred to the zeal the new Cardi
nals had shown in maintaining peace 
between the civil and spiritual powers. Ho 
eulogized the Archbishop of Paris especially 
for the recent eloquent appeal to all men to 
unite to secure the prosperity of France.

Look Out for tlm Mormons.
soilays : Advices 

the Mormons
A Winnipeg despatch s 

recently received state that 
are Hocking into Alberta from Idaho and 
Utah. They have purchased large tracts 
from the Alberta Railway A Coal Company. 
Mr. A. M. Stonehouae, the British Colum
bia legislator who left that Province to join 

'tlje Mormon colony at Alberta, insists that 
hia associates will practice polygamy if 
they like, and the Dominion oannot 
vent their doing so.
stviiuts might be imposed upon the Mor
mons if they purchased their lands from 

it, but they are buying from 
y companies. If the 
to flock into the North- 

how Joseph Iwr81 our Federal rulers will soon have a 
vfre" "eei ions problem on their hands.

çow, y où know 
o toll to future

steers. 
Calgary, 
which th 
and ala

ap and riia 
The or e ey will 

filtered.
who recently 

a pretty type- 
Wmnipeg last

Captain George Denison, 
eloped from Montreal with 
writer girl, pasted through 
week for California.

A gang of roughs has lately been com 
milting a series of depredations in thetilen- 
boro’ district. Nat Little, the leader of 
the gang, has been arrested and charged 
with killing cattle belonging to neighbors, 
and the intention of the authorities is to 
put an end to the depredatory proceedings 
which have prevailed.

The dwelling house and stables of the 
McLeod homestead, near High Bluffs, the 
scene of the late triple tragedy, were burned 
on Sunday night. The house had bet n 
unoccupied since the murder. There is no 
doubt the fire was incendiary.

The 91st Manitoba Bat a'.ion has been 
again organized, with companies at St. 
James, Selkirk, Kildonan, Springfield, 
Stonewall and Woodlands.

ral
No

■Conditions and re

UNUKEHEI- WABNINGS.
Among the reports from Johnstown is 

one to the - ffect that Herbert Webber, em
ployed as a sort of guard by the South 
Fork Club, had more than once reported to 
ihe club that the dam needed looking after. 
Here is the story : lie had repeatedly, he 
declare 1, called the attention of the mem
bers of the club to the various leakages at 
the dam, but he received the stereotyped 
reply that the masonry was all right , that 
it had been " built to stand for centuries,” 
and that such a thing as its giving way was 
among the impossibilities. But Webber 
did not hesitate to continue his warnings. 
Finally, according to Ins own statement, he 
was instructed to- “ shut up or he would be 
bounced." He was given to understana 
that the c Aicers of the club w. re tired of 
his croaking», and that the less he said 
about the dam from thence on the better it 
would be for him. Webber then laid his 

Johnstown, 
told him

Mr.
the Governm 
subsidized , 
Mormons continue

thatQVER THE FALLS.

Two River Men. in a Him», Carried Over the 
Horaealioe.

through aThe Man Who Hought a Wife for $1.
A short timeA Windsor despatch says : 

ago these despatches related
A Nissan» Foils (Out) despatch mys : | fiovyesu pur. hm. d Charles Covyeau'e wi 

The mighty cataract claimed two more I for <jq. Since then the latter decided to 
victims this afternoon in the persons’of 0ancel the barg in and endeavored to get 
“ Jacko " Walker and “Jerry ” Davey, of his wife back, but Joseph would not agree 
Niagara Falls, N Y.. aged respectively 2'J to it. A warrant was issued for Joseph 
and 25, unmarried, and who followed the Covyeau'e arroet, but the constables have 
life and were dubbed as “ river men,” put been unable to find him. Last night Con- 
ting in their time thhirig and running niables Masters and Smith went to Joseph s 
people in the river above the Falls. About house. As soon as Covytau heard them at 
2 30 this afternoon the two unfortunate the door he ran to the cellar. He had a 
men started in their boat to cross the river hole dug to the cellar from the outside, and 
to Chippewa from Point Day, above the when Masters went uiHide he crawled- 
Falls on the American side. Both of them and started for the marsh! . Masters saw 

under the influence of liquor, it is him and tired two shots, but Covyeau kept 
said, when starting. Nothing more was ^oing and reached the marsh. The officers 
seen of them until the cry that two men returned home. It is claimed that cov^ 
were going over tho Falls was raised by yfcau was hnrt by the shots, as he limped 
Home visitors du Goat Island, who saw when running, 
them going down to destruotion and death,
(flinging to their boat, which was bring WHl'iig to T«wt Electric Death
tossed about like a cork in the rapids. An Albany dispatch says : den. Austin 
Down flew the frail craft with the rinhing . has received a letter from a Phila
torrent, when, reaching the brink of the ^ hiaPman wbo said that he was poor and 
Falls, it shot over the centre of the Horse- lQf wQrk and that he had a large
«hoe Falli. The men wero clinging to it tQ uapport. He had just seen a
then, at 3 o'clock, and no more was seen of Btatement Home newspaper that Gen. 
either men or boat. Part of the latter was had B0nl6 doubts whether the
Picked up in the river at the foot of ho Datbrop, ^ whi,h Was to he
Falls half an hour afterwards, but nothing 0 the three State prisons to execute 
as yet has been seen of the bodies of he ^Xrorewotüd 'destroy life i

Walker lost a brother in exactly the ™ If Gen. Lathrop would guarantee
manner about six years ago. Both y . writer's family should bu paid i

men were expert with the oars and f« y 0))0 in c#hh Qn hia death he would sub-
uuderslood the river. mit himself to a trial with tho electrical

In case Gen. Lathrop should 
look favorably npon this offer, he would 
rt quest him to insert a personal addressed 
to - A. F." in the Philadelphia Ledger.

Hern hi.
A 8ml Letter. Temvvnuivv Notes.

Let ns make it as unfashionable to with
hold our names from the temperance 
pledge as for husband» to wear their 
wives’ bonnets to church, and instances 
will be juntas rare in the one case as the 
other.— A bn ilium Lincoln in /

The evil (intemperance) ought not 
permitted to grow in order that tbe 
may be called 
tion is not only better 
vention is a duty, 
halting attempt to 
have wilfully 
Manning.

The founders of the new mining town of 
Demorest, Georgia, have profound faith in 
a policy of town building which cements 
the industrial

proper.

Trembles,
A Montreal despatch says 

Blais, a farmer of Point 
has received a letter from his daughter, 

from

, The

the wife of Napoleon Conrteu, 
Johnstown, Pa., informing him of t 
ril>:o disaster which has fallen on that 

After describing the disaster, the 
“ All periehed 

in the hills. 
I am now

not to be
afflicted woman says : 
exiept those who were up 
This ie not all, dear father.

my husband and seven children 
shelter, clothes or mon 

exhausted through sickness aud 
am unable to write more for tho pre 
Worse than all this, however, is the dr 
ing of your son Alfred, with 

hildrun.”

l’rcRules for a Rainy Day.
If the umbrella is at the “ other end of 

tiently. Some other 
as well.

in to repress it.
■ than cure, but pre- 
ami cure is a lame, 
undo an evil which we 
premitted. —Cardinal

the line,” bear it pai 
umbrella will do just

Be sure and inform every one you meet 
that “ it rains.” Otherwise they might 
remain in ignorance of the damp faot.

Waterproof garments may be depended 
upon to shed water upon oilier folks. That 
seems

Do not allow any 
oar on a rainy murni 
ate the passengers to

Carry your umbrella very < 
you can just manage to drain 
section of it down the neck 
who is so unfortunate as to he a head of you. 
He will appreciate this.

without
without

his wife and

ray men lead double lives, but refer 
to only one of them is made on the

Ma
. complaint before the Mayor of 

not more than a month ago. He 
that the spring fretih-ts were due, and that 

{ if they should be very heavj the dam would 
for certainly give way. Webber says that tbe 

Mayor promised to'send an expert to exa
mine the dam then, and if necessary to 
appeal to the State. Somehow the expert 
was not chosen, the appeal was not made at 

nd tbe catastrophe ensued.

spring freshet of 
ould not have oo-

toinbetoncs.
It is reported from California that the 

3 year-old trotting filly Sunol, the 
rty of Senator Leland Stanford, has 

en down.

rt ce-sea that are
drift of opinion among physicians, engi
neers and railroad men ih that from 1,000 
to l G00 of the bodies will never be found.

A grey-haired womarf who applied 1 
clothing at Johnstown asked that she might 
be given a black dr.ss in exchange for the 
One first Kiven her. " 1 b.vo loot .11 ruy 

. family," she added by way of »po ogy. Re 
« tha tears streamed down hsr wrinkled fsoe 

.. and I wonld like to have a black drem if 
I oonld get one. My husband 
Children «re in that awful pile by the stone 
bridge, and I am alone now. A block dress 
was found for her. .

Just below the bare plain where the busi
ness Mock of Johnstown stood, and above 
the stone arch bridge on which the I’enn- 

^taflvlvania Railroad crotsed the river, are 
eeien seres of the wreckage of the flood. 
The horrors tht*t haye bepn enact, d in that 

seen there every

_____ _ or upon o
to be the chief object of their exist- famous Htructure with sobriety and 

It has been made a part of the 
land in thin

place that no intoxicating liquors shall 
ever bo made, ^old or given away as a 
beverage on the promises and that no 
gambling or prostitution shall ever be pre
milted.

Tow Literal.

trotted a mile in 2.18.
The Duke of Portland's famous race 

has won almost ir200,000 
something les* than a 
His winnings have been :

As a 2 year-old ffunol
consideration of every deed toventilation in a horse 

ng. It might exhilar- 
deeds of violence.

carefully and 
i ont 
of th

Mr. Jones came home the other night 
fueling somewhat discouraged. Sitting 
down by the register, he leaned his head 
disconsolately on hia hand and sighed.

•• I believe FU throw up the sponge,” he 
said, dejectedly.

" Good gracious, Jeptha, is that what 
beggjge of the sponge,” said Mre. Jones. 
*■ Î hunted high and low for it. When did 
you swallow it?"

horse, Donovan, 
for his owner in 
season and a half.

Harrisburg a 
Webber goes on to say 
been repaired after tl 
last year the disaster w 
ourred.

î, id e quarter 
e personthat

ofheand four TWO \ EARS OLD.

M^ahtittr.rr.-r:r.=:£ ISS
Second-Whitsuntide, Manclustor ...
K”t uZ, id .................
First ilnrsthourne, HtockbiidKu 
First .inly, Nnwmarkot .
First -llain, Ooortwoofl.................... . *•••
.'l'liinl — I’rineo ot Wales, (londwoou-.-
Firs' Huvkeuliiiiii, >.u*nm.rket..........
First -H'ltielul, Ni-wmarku'.. .......
First Middle Park I’.atv. Sewn.a

Newmarket...............

Late Than
named Wilson, who lives 

Id watch and
In 1m73 a man

iistantane-
Rev. Dr. Agnew, of Philadelphia, was 

pastor of the Presbyterian Chnroh in 
Johnstown for ten years. He declares 
that danger has been apprehended from 
the bursting of the reservoir for twenty- 
five years. About twenty years ago an 
alarm was glve#i in the middle of the 
night and the inhabitants were all ready to 
fly to the mouulaing at a moment's notice.
The danger pushed, however, and the town Wh ReBKBTH, M. D., Physician to the 
escaped. But it was a common thing for Manchester, Eng., Infirmary and Lunatic 
the streets to become filled with water Hospital, Profes»or of Medicine in Owen s 
from the river, and this fact helped main- College, in speaking of kidney diaease.say.s: 
tain a fatal feeling of security until the •« One-third die of uremic (uno acid) pot- 
flood from above waa actually heard roar- eoning ; a considérable number of droysy ;

TheTepor ted'd^ownicig of Blind Tom sort
his msnsuer in lhe diseeter U denied, pleurisy, exhaustion, indigestion, or the 
Blind Tout is now in Canada................... complications ol apoplexy , hardening ol the

It had been reported that the entire liver, bowel ulcers, Sts. The foregoing 
family ol VroL Beymoar, the phrenologist, are only a few of the common symptoms 
who BDsnt a few weeks last Winter iu ham- 0f advanced kidney disease, and this ex. 
illon has been lost in the Johnstown dlsas- plains why Warner's Hefe Cure cures so 
ter Mr Seymour left last week lor the many different symptoms, called dneei-s, 
soena ol the lood, aud word has since been j »nd why it has euoh popularity. Ask your 
seoeised from him confirming »e report. I friends and neighbors shout it.

One of the most trouhloaoms thmgs to j 
deal with at Johostownfis the greet jam Henry Lair, a Mercer County (Hy.) far 
above the stone bridge. ft is 1.8» l<*‘ mer is 6 lent, two inches. His wife Is two ; 
lode, about 400 wide, end Irom 12 to 20 feet inches taller. Bash of their seven sons is 
desD It is regirded as certain that in taller than their mother, the tallest being 
thb immense mass ol crushed buildings 6 lest, 8 inohst.

in Usliawa. was robbed of a go 
- t in tia8h and the thief wae never detected. 
On Tuesday Mr. Wilson received ajiaokage 
bv expr. .. from tile State of Indiana, and 
noon opening it he found the watuh along 
with a cheque for tho money stolen, 
together with interest from the date of tho 
robbery.

A Critical Opinion. •
“ I saw you at the opera last night. Mr. 

Smythe. Did you enjoy it ?" “ Yep. very
much.” “ Which part did you like bent?” 
“ Oh, I don't know exactly. 
bb bring the pretlfcst when they all wore 
plnki”

Dit. R. A Gi ns, M. D., Dean and Profes 
or of Surgery of the United States Medi• 

cal College, Editor of the “ Medical Tri
bune, author of “ Gann's New Improved 
Handbook of Hygiene and Domestic Modi* 
cine.” saye : “ Belonging as I do to a 
branch of the profreeion which believes

Gen Sir Fred Mi.idlèton will inspect : that no School of Medioine knows all the

srsfirttsssa“?!?'?‘KTh,™' 1 £'b2,S'KTÏEK!‘."IT- 
«X'ïïE'ATSK ‘ S3,rKSs.-*»??.r=,.r 

saSMKtt— I ./sste1 SÈ‘
That does away with horeea without 
etituting the overhead wire and ita many

At Mr. Spurgeon's church in London on 
a recent Sunday earned prayer wae offered 
for the conversion of the Prinoe of W alee. 
Evidently the need of this oonvereion waa 
deeply felt by hia audience,"for a chorus of 
•• Amena ” broke forth from the tabernacle 
worshippers.

machine.It struck me Aged Rsipldly.
Young Huab'and— What, >ou are twenty- 

five years old to-day ? Why, yon told me 
a year ago, just betoro the wed.Ung, that 
you were only twenty. *■
" Yonng Wife (wearily) -I have aged 
rapidly since I married.

irktt.....
spot, the horrors that are 
hoar, who can attempt to d< » tribe ? 
and amid that mass of conglomerate rub 
hiah are the remains of at least 1,000 
persons who died the most frightful of 
deaths. This is the place where the fire 
broke oat within.twenty, minutes aftor the 

since.

s'. Dewhurut,
rlti.HWiMilitary Inspection. The Dlllerenee.

Gentleman -Aud what aro you in for, my 
good man ?

Convict III 1 - Fur takin' picturee. air.
«« Mercy, I didn't know ihot photography 

was a crime.” ,,
“It isn't, sir . but takin tie pictures^s.

TilHKK Y K A Its ol .l>.
—Prince of Wales, Luicostci 

Fécond -‘2,OX) (ItiineaB, No «market...
First —Newmarket, at Newmarkot.......
Fii'ht—Derby. Epaom taliout).......

The Voting Fiend Again.
“ There is nothing sentimental abou 

“ Even whenIf has burned ever
The stone arch bridge acted as a dam 
to the tiiod, and five towns were 
crashing each other agaiuitit. A thousand 
houses came down on the great wave of 
water, and were held there a solid mass in 
the jaws of a Cyclopean vise. A kitchen 
stove uj set. The mass took fire. A* thou
sand people were imprisoned in these 
houses. A thousand more were on the 
roofs. For most of them there was no 

z—- escape. The fire swept on from house to 
i house. The prisoners saw it coming and 
1 shrieked and soreamtd with terror, and

_. 1 ran up and down their narrow quarters in
' an akbny of fear.

Thousands of people stood 
bank and saw and heard it

Mary.” eaid Mrs. Palmer, 
her lover is with her they sit far apart. 

•'.Yen,” spoke np little Hurry, “ as long 
are in the room.”

(iraii-l total........................................ ;......f18'735
The St. Anno coal pit in Belgium is 3,084 

feet deep. This would be a good hiding 
place foP a man while his love-letters are 
baing read in court.

-• But if

ston he will 
afterwards Kloct rocntv-Rleot roeuttug- Electrocuted.

jr
rapidly becoming popular with all persons 

t murderers.4îS-YUZT,>L“-.!rL!,nde he^SïïïLE^Æs
father was hanged at sea. * yon were not. , _ , . ,

____ _____ Wife—You are right. Our choice of
___i win the clouds roll by and the partners for life convinces me that your
enter upon its summer contract ? judgment is much better than mine.

t* f you don't love him, Clara, why

high spirited nature, too. O, 1 1 make him 
sorry enough for it don’t you bo afraid 

In London Lord Londtsborough and a 
committee are getting up a “ farewell bene
fit ” for Lydia Thompson, who says she is 
going to retire from the stage.

be Probably the most expensive caepet over 
manufactured is that owned by the 
Maharajah of Baroda. It look three years 
to make, and cost 8200.000. It is made 
entirely of strings of pure colored pearls, 
with the centre and corners of diamonds.

When

npon the river 
all and still tr
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